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and who fhall vrove that fich time of Clerkfhiin was interropted by rheir having
entered into th:- embodicd Militia, and having therein ferved for the deferce of this
Province, at or fïabfeqently to the declaratiôn of the faid War and during the fame,
fhall and may be adrnitted and received as Barrifters, Advocates, Solicitors, Arror.
nies or Procrors at L.aw, or as No.aries in this Province. Provided, that on or before
the firif day -of June then next, they do refpecctively enter into a No-arial agreement
immediately to enter nioon the performance of therc'malider of their rJfpeaive terms
of five vea:s and to complete fech remainder according to Law. any ihing in the raid
Ordinarce contained to the contrary riotwithftanding. And whereas it is juft to pre.
vent their fufiaining injury by redfon of.their having ferved their King -and Country;
Be it therefore ena&ed by the Kirg's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the
advice and confent of the Le guflative Coincil and Affembiy of the Province of
Lower-Canada. conaticute.d and affembled by virtue of, and under the authority of
an A paffed in the Pariiamert of Great-Britaini, intituiled, " An Aa to repeal cer-
" tain parts of an Aat paff' d in the fourteenth-year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled,
< An .A&.for making more efleêual provifion for Me government oJ the Province of

-" Quebec in North-Amerzca;" to make farther provifion for the Govrrrrnment of the
" faid Province ;" And iris hereby ena&ed by the authority of the fame, that every
perfon wh> fihall have ferved in the Militia d.:ring the late War wih the United
States of America, and who before -the faid War, has b=en duly bound as a Clerk
for the profc!ffion of Advocate and 'fha!l have krved as fuch according to the raid
Ordinance, and who after the laid War fhall have continured bis Cierk[hip or whofe
Cierkhio may have.expired during tie fati War, fhali ble entit-d to.be commiffion-
cd as a Barritter, Advocate, Solicitor, Attorney or Proctor at Law, after five years
from the date ofhis engagement as Clerk before the faid War, upon undergoing an
examination and obtainhng a certificate of fit capacity and character in the manner
in the faid Ordinance preferibed, any thir.g in the faid Ordinance contained Co- the
contrary in any wife notwiih{tanding,

C A P. XXVIi*

AN ACT-for altering and amending an Act passed in the thirty-fixth
year of His Majefiy's Reign, intituled, " An A-for thefafe cu/ody and
6 regziering of all Letters patent, zhereby any grant oJ the wafte or other
<'Lands of the Crown, ly:g withrn this Province,jhal/ hereaJter'be made."

(22 March, 1S17.)

VHER EAS the es allowed to the Secretary of the Province, and to the Re-
g:ster of enrollnments., in .and by a certain A& of the Parliam-ent of :his

Pr*ovince
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Province, made and paffed in the thirty-fßxrh year. of His Majefly's"Reignintituled,
' An A&for the fafe cullocly and regiftering of all letters patent, whereby any grant

"of the wane or other landsof rhe Crown lying within this Province, fhal hereafter be
"made." have bcen foind infufficient ; and it is therefore junl ard expedienr that the
farme fhould be arugmrented. Be therefore era&ed by the King's Moft Exceilent
Majeny, by and with the advice and conilent of the Legiflftive Couzncil and Affembly
of the Province of Lover-Canada, conftluted and affembled by virtue of and under
the authority of an AC of paffed in the ParNiamenr of Great-Bitain, intituled,
"An Aa to repeai certain parts of an AEt paffed in the fourteenth yea' of

His MajeiRy': Reign, intituled, 'l An AH for naking more effe&ucal provf/ion for the
Government of the Pro-vznce of Quebec in North-America ;" and to make firther

" provifion for the Government of the faid Provirce ;" and it is hereby enaaed by
the authori;y of the fame, that fo much of the faid Aa paffed in the thirty-fixth

ayear of His Majcly's Reign, intituied, " An A& for the lafe cuRody and regi-eing
r4ll:tt! tO e " of all leters patent, whereby any grant of the wafte or other lands of the Crowni

' Iying within this Province, fhall hereafter be made," which declares, that for the

f regiary and enrollment of any letters patent mentioned in the faid Aathe Regiaer of
enrolilments fhail be entitled to dernand and receive of and from the.grantees in fuch.
letters patent named, the fun of ten fhillings for the regiftry and enrollment thereof,
andno more,and which alfo declares that for the copies of all fuchletters patent and of
the regiftries and enrollments thereof, there ihali be allowed to the Secretary of the
Province and to the faid regifler of enrollments the fum of ten fhillings and no more
for fuch.copy, be,and the fame is hereby-repealed,and that. from and after the paffing
of this A&, the faid Regifler of. enroilments fhall be entitled to demand and receive
of and from the grantees. in the faid letter.s. patent named, for the regiftry and en.
rollrnent of all fuch letters patent as required by the faid Aa,-paffed in the thirty.
fixth year of His Majesty's Reign, the furm of ten fhillings, provided the faid letters
patent do. not contain more than two thoufand words,.and in cafe the fame (hall con.
tain more than two thoufand words, then the faid regifler of enrollm.ents fhall.be
entitled to demand and receive the furn of fixpence currency' for each and every
one hundred words contained in the faid' let-ters patent, and the faid Secretary of the
Province and the register of enrolnents fôr each and every copy of fuch let.
ters patent,and of the regittries and enrollments thereofwhich by the aforefaid A&
they are refpectively required to furnifh and deliver,fihall be entitled to dernand and
re.eive from the perfon or perlors who fhali requ-ire the fane,thefum of ten fhillings
for each and every fuch copy wluch Ihall not contain more.than two thou fand words,
but in cafe the fame fhall contain more than two thoufand words, then the faid
Secretary andc-regifk:r of enrollments fhall be entitled to demand, and. receive the
fum of fixpence currency for cach and every one hundred words contained in luch
copy by them refpectively furnifhed and delivered as aforefaid, and.no higher or
greater fees thall in the before-mentioned.cafes be by them dmanded for fuch regiflry

and
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and enrolment.and for fuch copies.as aforefaidthan thofe.mentiontd aud.-alilwed .ins
and by the prefent Aâ.

CAP, XXX.

An ARIto amend an A& thereu mentioned, ýaffed in. the thirty-nintin
year of His Majesty s Reign, in-as-much as re s o the Salaries of the
SurveVors of Highways, St'eets, Lanes, and Bridges in the Cities of,
Quebec and Montrea,.refpedively.

J.X H EREAS by-an Af'pafféd in tfie thirty-ninth year ofHis-Majefly's Reigo,.
v intituled,' An A&ro amend -an Ad paffed in the thirty-fixth year of His pre-

c-fent Maieflys Reign,intituled.4"An A.flor making, reairing,and altering the Highk-
"-ways andBridges woiin this Province and for otherpurpofes," It is among.other things
enatted, that the nomination anda-p.pointment of the Surveyors of highiways, ft:eet.,
1anes and bridges in each of the cities and parifhes of Quebec and Montreai, flould.
from and after the paffing of the aforefaid A&, be vefted. in the Governor,
Lieutenant- Governor, or perfon adminiffering. the Governient of-this. Province
for the time being,.with.power to remove from time to time, the faid Sur veyorsor any
of themn and to appoint others as the cafe may require and as he fhail thiik fit, and
that each. of the faid Surveyors Io named and appointed in"the faid Cities of Ouebec.
and Montrea,fhouid-receive for their refpective fervices annually,a fum not exceeding
one huidred pourds,curi ency ;.which fam-fhould be paid out.of the monies levied un -
der-and-by virtue of<the atorefaid A&, in the Cities or Parifhcs for which the afore:-
faid Serveyors nray-refpectively have bcen appointed ; and whereas from the great
increale of the bufinels and public, duties:afligned in and by the aforefaid Aé to be.
done and peiformed'by the- faid Surveyors. refpectively.in each of the aforefaid Cities
and.Pa:ifhcs of Ouebec and-Montreai, fince the paffing of the faid Aa,the:aforefaid
falaits have ben found-inadequate to compenfate the duties and fervices of fuch,
furvyoýrs as aforelaid, .and whereas it isjuft and' exp.edient.that the falaries of-the
afore:id Surveyors be rtipectively augmented-; Be it t-here fore. ena&ed by the King's.
noil excelicnt Majefíy by.and with- the advice-and.confent:of. the Legiflative Council
al:a Adermbly of theProvince of Lower-Canada,conftituted and affembied by virtue of:
and urnder the authority.of an.A& paffed-in theParliament of:Geat-Britainxntituled,.

An Aàt to repeaicertain. parts of -an AU paffed in fourteecth.year of Hfs Majefty's
Reign, intituled, I Awzn -AêJor making more eje ual-provijion Jor the govern-

ent oj t/Me Province of Quebec indV'orte.Amcrica;'' and tâ make further provifion
for
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